
Washington, August 10.
SENATE.

Mr. Fish IVom the Committee on ,\.1 -

v;il Alfiirs, to which was referred a
iim'iiv)] i.il asking for tin- estiiblishmrht
ul a N.ivy Y.u'ii and D,*y Dock on lh>-
lake II-O.i!ifr, reported 111.' same hack,
ami ask I'd to be discharged from ils lar-
tlier consiJiT.ition.

Mr. Blight reported a bill to estab¬
lish mi arsenal in connection with a ra¬
in! near the lulls ol (lie Ohiw river.
Also, a bill to relinquish to the State of
Kentucky the slock now owned by the
United Stall's, in the Louisville and
I'ortsmouth canal.
The Indian Appropriation Bill was

then taken tip and various amendments
proposed, Some were adopted, hut
without any final aclion the Senate ad¬
journed.

HOUSE.
The Xudiciary lee hill was discussed

during the mornfng hour, utter which
the House went into Commitlee of the
Wli'de.nn the General Appropriation
Bill. An amendment was adopted ap¬
propriating ©300,01)0 for the eslablish-
pii-nt 6f a mint at San Francisco. An
amendment was presented increas¬
ing tile salaries 01 the clerks employed
in the legislative department ol the
General Government, ranging from 10
to 'JO per cent.

The Cemmittee rose and and the
il jtise adjourned.

Washington, August 11.
SENATE.

The Senate resumed the considera¬
tion of the Indian Appropriation Bill.

A n amendment offered by Mr. Walk¬
er provides that moneys shall be paid to
the Indian's in pefson and not to agents
or attorneys. The hill was ordered to
I"' engrossed; and the Senate adjourn¬
ed.

HOUSE.
The bill regulating the lees of officers

and clerks of the United States Courts
was taken up. Pending its considera¬
tion (lie morning hour expired.

The House then went into Commit¬
lee and resumed the consideration of
i!u amendments to the General Appro-
pristioii Bill. The proposition to in¬
crease llie salaries of the clerks of tile
Es'ciitivcnnd Legislative Departments
was finally a"reed to, giving 20 per
cent additional to those whose salaries,
do not exceed §1,200; taking effect
from July. The bill as amended passed
the committee, and was reported to the
(louse. The amendment imposing
light house duties upon vessels ol those
countries levying auch duties wa9 neg-
atiwd. Sixty amendments added in com¬

mittee were concnired in, including
oru' prohibiting constructive mileage
lor nhy session called within ten days
nfter adjournment of Congress. The
I,ill was passed and the House adjourn¬
al.

Washing/on, August 1Q.
SENATE.

Thi' Indian appropriation bill was

passed; after which I lie fishing question
was discussed until adjournment.

HOUSE.
The hill declaring the bridges across

the Ohio river at Wheeling and Bridge¬
port lawful structures, was taken up.
Pending lis consideration the morning
hour expired. No business ol impor¬
tance transpired.

Washington, August !(i.
SENATE.

Ajbill making appropriations to con-

si ruct Ship Canal around the Falls ol St.
Maria, with the original bill,'proposed
granting500,000acres ior the construc-:
liouol 11 Canal through to Michigan
came up. Mr. Felcli's amendment au¬

thorises the Secretary at War to con¬

tract Tor the construction nf a Ship Ca¬
nal, at a cost not exceeding §100,000.
.Mr. Toney's amendment authorises the
levying of tolls to keep it in repair.
i\Ir. Cass addressed theSenateat length,
showing the importance ol the work, in
a commercial point of view, and also in
time of war, affording means of trans¬

port ing national vessels Irom one place
to another. He said ho would have no

objection to the annexation of Canada,!
or the acquisition of Cuba, if that could
he accomplished without war. He
would not go to war to attain that eitd,
but if war should occur, he would have
no object ion to such a consequence. JMr.
Underwood followed in favor ol the bill.
Mr. Butler opposed the irwasure; no

war was expected, none could occur in
that section. He objected to taxing the
country -dip local improvements and
would preler a general system; building
ii road Irom Washingtonto New Orleans,
to Huffilo, or to improving the naviga-j
lion ol the Mississippi. Mr. Mason al¬
so opposed the bill. Mr. Toncey'sa-j
menilment was adopted. Mr. Bell re-J
newed his objections to the considera¬
tion of the bill, to advance the River
nn'l Harbor bill. A fler further debates,
Mr. I'help's amendment was n"gntived.
Without acting finally the Senate ad*
journed. HOUSE.

The Wheeling Bridge Pill wao deba¬
ted until the morning hour expired.
Cn motion of Mr. Stanly, tho bill ap¬
propriating to I|iu several Jlati s, ten
¦millions of acres of the Public Lands,
lor the benefit of the insaii", was tulcn
up and amended, to provide thai the
sim" amount shall be appropriated to
the States in compound ratio of the geo-

^.r.-jil'in urea, and representatives, and

providing Ihal the arm ol :io Stale shall
|>-> computed at more than f)0,00.) square
miles. Without acting finally on the
1.(11. the house ndjounied.

Washington, August 17.
SENATE.

Tin' President transmitted a commu-
!>icsil ion in answer to a resolution of!
tlie S"iinte asking whether nny over-
tuns hail been made to this government
!i_v Ih" king of the Sandwich islands pro¬
posing tr.insler the sovereignly of
them lo the United Slates. Tile Pi'' si-
di-nt says lie (h ems it expedient not to
amvvi r the ii quiry at present.

Mr. Si-ward presented a resolution
in st-nd Commissioners lo llie Sandwich
'Islands, lo inquire into the expediency
of making negotiation lor theacqusilion
ol lln'se islands which was laid on the
table.

Tli" General Appropriation Uill was

reported Irom the Committee will) vari¬
ous amendments.

HOUSE.
The Wheeling Bridge Rill was resu¬

med anil dvhn'.ed until the expiration of
the morning hour, Mr. Curtissol Penna.
speaking in opposition.
The House went int» Committee on

the Uill granting a donation of 10,000,-
000 acres of land lor Indigent Insane.
On coming out of Committee, the House
passed the bill by a vote ol 98 to 5*1..
The House Committee on the Navy

Appropriation Hill reported. During
its discussions, sharp words passed be¬
tween .Messrs. Mann and I'olk in regard
to slavery. Without coming to a vote
on the Hill, Committee rose and the.
House adjourned.

FOREIGN NEWS.
ARM VAL Ol'" THE FRANICMN.

New Yokk, August lti.
Tilt*Steamer Franklin airiveil this e-

vening Irom Havre, bringing 120 pas¬
sengers and cargo valued at §2,000,-.
000.
The Canada arrived at Liverpool on

the 31st. The Atlantic arrivedonTues-
day evening.

fn London there was no significance
attached to Mr Webster's note on the
Fisheries.

Accounts ol the crops from France
and Belgium and the Rhine are very
unfavorable. In tlio South of 1*ranee
the deficiency of wheat is estimated at
one fourth, live marly one hall. Bel¬
gium wheat' lias, in consequence, risen
on the Continent from i to lis per quar¬
ter. Rye 50 per cent. The Provin¬
cial trade was healthy, with a slight ad¬
vance in prices.
At Manchester and in the woolen

districts the prospects were favorable.
At Nottingham lace was dull, but ho¬
siery active.
The news of the Fishery difficulty

produced a slight decline at the Stock
exchange, which subsequently recover¬

ed. Money was easy and abundant.
Mexican bonds had improved, and com¬

mercial affairs were healthy.
Accounts of the potato crop in Ire¬

land are unfavorable.
The City ol Manchester arrived at

the Mersey at midnight on the 3d.
She was obliged lo put in Lock Fogle
lor coal.
England..The Parliamentary elec¬

tions ore closed. It is thought neither
party will be able lo command a suffi¬
cient majority for a strong government,
and n flesh appeal to the counlry will
he necessary soon.

The report of a secret convention of
the Northern Powers is pronounced n

fabrication.
The Steamer Oronoco arrived at

Southampton Iroin the Pacific with over

$3,300,000 in specie.
France..Letters from I'aris say that

the Appointment ol Foulil, Minister of
Slate, created great surprise, and cau¬

sed a considerable rise in the trench
funds.
The eleclians in the department are

in favor ot the Government.
It is said that the French fleet was a-

bout to bombard Tripoli.
There was a complete failure of the

Vintage on the Island of Madeira.

SIruck by Lightning!
A correspondent of the Washing¬

ton, Pa., Commonwealth, writing from
Paris, Washington county, says:

44 On Thursday last, Mr. Thos. Col-
well, Farmer, near this place, had all
tlii! horses he owned, three in number,
killed in the field by one .stroke of

lightning, while standing under an ap-1
pie tree only 10 rods from bis dwel-i
ling.

ho had finished hauling in his grain,'
had his barn struck, and burnt to the
ground, with all the products of' his
farm and farming utensils, Sec., loss
estimated &>00.

Mr. Joseph Henderson, near Uur-
getstown had a stable burned,.Mr.)
Murray, near Pughtown, lost a yalua-
lilo Flouring Mill with considerable
Flour and Wheat, all the same day.

A fire broke out in Pittsburg about
2 o'clock on the afternoon on .Satur¬
day, l'lth, in a stable on High alley in
tin; 0th Ward. The alarm was quick¬
ly given, but the flames spread so rap¬
idly that lwfbre the firemen got their
engines to the spot, the neighboring
buildings v\ete on fir*', and soon the
Harm s ex-;ended from High Alley a-'
cross the whole square to Prospect]
street, wiihiu a few doors of Wash¬
ington. Ten houses were destroyed
in High Alloy, and twelve more on

Prospcct street. The fire was not ex¬

tinguished uut.il hull-past five o'clock
in the evening.
The Methodists in Ohio number 120,'

">10 chureh invmhers, 77 local preach-,
er*, and GOD travelling preachers,

Fire in Pittsburgh!

Arrest of a Counterfeiter.
The Police of Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh, under the direction of the
Mayors of the two cities, on Monday
last made a descent upon the princi¬
pal manufactory of counterfeit money
|in Peniifylvnuia, about liftcon miles
from Danville, Montour county..
Tho manufactory was in a room on

111 Hi second Horn* of the'house o! Dr.
ICicltncr, a ahoit distance from tlietav-
jeru of Abraham llnuse, tho father-in*!
law of (ieltuer. Tho police, on ap-
preaching the door, were suspected by
the wife of ( J'eltner, who gave a sig-
u:il, when the counterfeiters who were

in tho midst of their work, turning
tint twos on the Harrislmrg Bank, in¬
stantly leaped through windows and
every other avenue of exit, and pre¬cipitately fled to the mountains. The
olliecrs secured Dr. (Joltner, the mas¬
ter spirit, but the others all escaped.
Dr. Cioltncr had to be shot before ho
would surrender. He received two
or three bails from a revolver, in the
region of the shoulder. Ilis wound**,
however, are not considered mortal,
lie was lodged in Danville jail. The
whole of the counterfeiting apparatus
and implements, consisting of the
press, engraving tools, the printing
materials, chemical preparations,&e.,
were secured. The press is a com¬

plete affair. About six hundred dol-
lars in the spurious Iiarrisburg twos
were likewise secured, with a number
of spurious bills purporting to be of
different banks. Two or three other
steel and copper plates were recover-

od.one, that of a counterfeit live on

tho Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Hank of Pittsburgh ; another, u twen¬

ty dollar copper plate.
Steamboat Henry Clay.

Messrs. James ElmendoifandChas.
Merritt, assistant engineer and 2d pi¬
lot of tlie Henry Clay, against whom
warrants were issued, gave bail to-

day, each in SI0.000, Mr. John Cocks!
becoming their security.
Mr. Ridgwav, of the U. S. District!

Attorney's OfKce,has been constant-:

ly occupied in gathering a mass of ev-1
idence, in order to lay before tho,
Grand Jury of the U. S. District
Court, which meets on the 1st Tues-;
day of September.

In the meantime, tho accused par-!
ties, by their counsel, Dennis McMa-'
hon, Jr., have demanded an examina-;
tion, which is at present before Com¬
missioner Morton, for the 24th iust..
New York Express.

I'rota the Fishing Grounds.
St. Johns, August 11.

Com. Perry, of the frigate Missis-!
sippi. landed here on Monday, and
was received with a guard of honor.
On Tuesday he went to Frederick-
town to have an interview with the.
authorities.
A public dinner to tho officers of tho

Mississippi is talked of.
The Halifax papers are opposed to

any compromise on tho Fishing Ques¬
tion.

Tt is stated that oOO French vessels
are engaged in the Fisheries.

T!ic Tmvu of HWcim Biirnci!--
Steamboat Sunk.
Lui'isvn.i.i:, Aug. 10, 1S52.

By telegraph from Memphis, wo

learn that. I lie town of Helena, Ark,
was almost entirely consumed by (ire,
on Monday night. Only two houses
are left. Tlio loss is estimated at

.5100,000.
The steamer Emily struck a snag

on Friday last, in White river, sunk
in twenty feet of water, and broke in
two. No lives were hist. The boat
is a total loss. /

Drou^Sil in lJiP Wesf.
Cincinnati, August 11.

The weather is cool and dry. It
rained some in spots yesterday, but
did not do any good.

Advices from Indiana, Kentucky,
and Ohio, in relation to corn, are most
unfavorable. Neatly all runners ro-

fuso to sell. Parties who have large
contracts to deliver hogs at live dol¬
lars, are purchasing all the corn and
stock hogs they can get.
The city is healthy, and the tem¬

perature very pleasant.

Cumberland foal Trade.

Duiingtho week ending on the 7th
instant, 4,700 tons of coal wore trans¬

ported over the Mount Savage Com¬
pany's Railroad to Cumberland. Du¬
ring the week ending on the IJthinst.
1,912 tons of coal and 11 tons of coke
left Cumberland by the Canal.

Arrival of Missionaries..The ship
American Congress, at New York
from Liverpool, brought as passen¬
gers a number of missionaries who
camo to England by the overland
route from the East. Among them
arc tho Rev. J. Newton, accompanied
by bis family, from India, and Miss
Harriet Livermore, from Jerusalem.

Diplomatic..The President has ap¬
pointed Humphrey Marthall, of Ken¬
tucky, Minister to China.

Joseph R. Ingersoll, of Philadelphia,
has been nominated to the Senate as

Minister to the Court ol St. James.
Mr. Webster, it in rumored, will re¬

sign his office immediately, and intends
leaving Washington city. He has shin-
pi <1 part of his goods.

Tho receipts of tho government
fiom April 1st to June.'lOth, exclusive
of the trust funds, were $11,17-1,316,-
07 and tho expenditures $8,003,671,-
91.

THE MIRROR.)
" J'rmse where we can, anil censure

where v:c must."

! ilORGAOTOWN,"Va"
j SATIIKDAV-AVC. 21, 1853.

EASTERN AGENCY. |
inr Mr. C. P1KUCK, No. 46, South Third nt.,

Philadelphia, in one of our most obliging and
attentive Agouti.

K. \V. t'AKR, Third Afreet, opposite the Kx-
change, Philadelphia, is atao our Agent ll»r that
Citv.

OTHER AGENTS.
J). M. AUVIL, Nestorville, Barlmtir co.j Va.
J. CAI.nWKLL, P. M. Kingwood, Preston

county, Va. I

THE SEASON.
~

fn a tour, just completed by the

|Senior Editor, through the comities ofj
Marion, Harrison, Doddridge, Ritchie
and \\ irt, it. was quite cheering to find
a general earnest of most abundant
crops of wheat, oats, corn aud grass.
I ho process of harvesting has been j
protracted by frequent showers, and
on many large farms will last through
the month of August, The prices of

gram, &e. must come down consider¬
ably, unless there shall bean unex¬

pected foreign demand.

Fink Fruit.-.On Saturday evening j
last, Mr. James Iverns, presented us

a lot of very large and delicious Plums
of the green-gago and blue-gage spe-

icies, grown in his garden. They are

magnificent fruit, and need but little
exertion on the part of the operator,
to accomplish the destination which a|
cultivated taste is sure to assign thcin.!
Thoso Pkaks, from tho garden of

Mrs. Hurry, were delightful. Tho
donor has our kindliest thanks for the

present.

We are requested to announce;
that Thomas M. Gai.lv, Esq., the
Scott Elector for this District, from
the city of Wheeling, will address the
citizens of Monongalia county, on

Monday next, that being Court-day,
at the Court-House, on tho claims ofj
tho Statesman.Warrior upon the A-'
mericsm people for the Presidency, in1
preference to Gen. Pierce, and in re¬

ply to the speeches of Messrs. Clem-
exs and Kiiiwell, at our last Court.
lie is said to bo a popular and gen¬
tlemanly speaker, and gentlemen of
all parties will no doubt be pleased
to hear him.

The road down the River, from
Jimtown to the mouth of Robinson's!
Run, which has been impassable sinco
the floods of lust Spring, is once moro

in a good state of repair.

TIic Temperance Harvest Home,
Held at Stewarttown, in this county,
on Thursday last, was numerously I
attended. Addresses were delivered j
by W. T. Willey, Esq., Dr. A. J. Bow- j
man, and Mr. C. Gregg. Wo learn
that every voter present, except six, j
and about 100 ladies, signed the me¬

morial to tho Legislature to abolish
the traffic in ardent spirits.

IMPROVEMENTS, |
I Ik; towns lip tlie Monougahe-1

la ami its tributaries arc rapidly stir-1
mounting tlie disastrous effects of the

of last Spring. Some half a do¬
zen new houses arc being eroded at

lliccscil/r, nn tho sites of those swept
jowoy, without in tho least elevating
tho foundation walls, or taking nny

j other precautions against future floods.
A want of foresight that appears to us

very strange under the circumstances.
In the village of Worthing/on tlicy

are putting up 10 or 12 new buildings.
Tho niniii street is located a square
further from tho river than formerly,
mill the buildings are placcd upon so-j
lid foundations, so that a recurrence

of tho late disasters is scarcely to he
looked for in the ordinary course of

I events.
AVe not iced a handsome brick edi¬

fice in building nt Shhiston, and from
the quantity of that material in prepa¬
ration it is fair to infer that several
" more of the satno sui t" are in con¬

templation nt least. It is a consider¬
able village, but there is still room fur

improvement. Mr. S. S. Fleming, at

his Hotel, knows how to "do the ami¬
able," and make a traveller comforta¬
ble under his roof.

Extensive preparations are making
along the located line of tho Railroad
between Fettcrman and Parkersburg,
to urge that important work to com¬

pletion at the earliest possible elate..
Tho Railroad will run very close to

the Northwestern turnpike.
A Sulphur Spring, strongly im-

pregnated, has lately been brought in¬
to public use. It is located a short
distance from Hughes's river and tho
Stanton juke, some 22 miles from tho
Ohio river. Tho "California House"
entertains a limited number of board¬
ers; and the accommodation# will lit,

doubt be increased as public attention
is drawn to the spot.
Near tho Sulphur Spring above-

mentioned is a spring, or well, or ra¬

ther a laboratory of Nature's own or*

iginatiijg, from which Rock Oil is ex¬

tracted at tho rate of a barrel a day.
Tho oil is closely intermingled with
fine sand, several feet below tho sur¬

face of tho earth, and is separated by
washing.the oil of course rising to

tho surface, where it is readily gath¬
ered. It sells from §9.00 to $10.00 a

barrel, and is said to possess curative
virtues to a considerable extent. The
laboratory is an establishment well
worth visiting.

Sudden Death.
On Monday night last, on Section

SO, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
Divbnny, a watchman, fell a-

sleep on tho track, and was run ovor

by the cars and killed instantly. His
head had not been found when our in¬
formant left. He was a man of steady
habits.

Edwin D. Wilson, Esq. Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Barbour county,
died at his residence in Phillippi, on

the 13th inst. He was a gentleman
of most estimable qualities, and as a

Clerk had few superiors in tho State.

*#*Tho "Free Soil" Convention,
which met in Pittsburg last week, no¬

minated John P. Hale ofNew Hamp¬
shire, fur President, and George W.
Jufien of Indiana, for Vice President,
The platform is similar to the Buffalo
platform of 184S.

%. William Skawoiit, Esq., the
Democratic candidate for Canal Com¬
missioner, died at his resident c in

Fayette county, Pa. on the 12th hint.,
of Chronic Diarrhcon, after an illness
of about six weeks.

*#* Mrs. Taylor, widow of Gen.
Zaclmry Taylor, Into President of the
United States, died at her residence
nt East Pascagoula, Mississippi, a few
days since.

(Published by request.
Mass Meeting in Carmicliaers.
At a meeting of the citizens of Car-

miehaels and vicinity, favorable to thu
election of Sccftt and Graham, it was

unanimously.
Resolved, That a £rand Mass Meet¬

ing be held in this place on Tuesday,
31st of August.
The following named persons were

appointed a committee to procure
spoakcrs to address the meeting..
Messrs. John Wilkins, Aaron Gregg,
sen., Capt. J. M. Harper, Thomas A.
Barnes, Wm. Craw'ford.

.COMMITTER OK ARRANGEMENT.
Thos. Hughes, Jas. Barnes, J. L.

Crawford, Jno. W. Flenuikeu, Clias.
Swan, Jas. C. Neel, J. W. Lynch,
Thos. Curl,B. Worthington, Jas. Ron,
Thos. Dunaway, Thos. Iiorner, sen.,
Jas. Alexander, Thos. Crago, Wm.
Ilartman, J. W. Hathaway, Lewis
Johnson, A. M. Ritchie, .1. L. Biddle,
H. A. Smith, Wm. Hurt, Thos. Swan,
Jno. N. Flenniken, J. Daugherty,
Benjamin Evans, Alfred Myers, Jere¬
miah Long, Joseph Givyn, Henry
Sharpneck, Hugh Barclay, Lovi II.
Beall, Benj. Maple, Esq., Thos. Stone,
Jlobt. Morton, Jas. Drake, Thomas
Hawkins, J no. Haver, J no. Long, II.
Evans, Win. Croc, Jno. Cotterel,Geo.
Teagarden, II. Denny.

Resolved, That the citizens of this
and the adjoining counties are respect¬
fully invited to attend.

Resolved., That the foregoing reso-^
lutions bo published in the Whig pa¬
pers of this and adjoining counties.

WM. CRAWFORD, Pres't.
Jas. Muhdock, Sccr'y.

/ State Tcruperanec Convention.
Pursuant to notice, this body as¬

sembled in the Presbyterian Church,
in Staunton on Wednesday the lib in¬
stant. About 100 delegates wero in
attendance representing over 30 coun¬

ties in tho Slate. General Cocke of
Fluvanna was President. Able and
eloquent addresses were delivered by
Rev. Mr. Andrews, ofShepherdstown;
Rev. Mr. Tying, of Jellerson; Messrs.
Sturdavant and Evans, of Richmond,
and Smith,of Lexington. Resolutions
were passed declaring as the sense of
the Convention, that the license laws
of Virginia should be repealed and a

law enacted, that shall utterly forbid
the manufacture for sale, and the sel¬
ling of alcoholic liquors, except for
medical, sacramental and mechanical
purposes, and providing forthosioz-
uro, confiscation und destruction of all
liquor offered for sale in violation of
'such law.

Provided, that a majority ofthe poo
pie of Virginia shall have, at the polls,
previously indicated their desire for
such an enactment. Also, that all
persons obtaining 'license to sell iutox-
tcuting liquors, should bo required to

give bond and security, that limy will
be responsible for all loss or duinage,
which by verdict of a jury, may bo as¬

certained to have been occasioned by
their traffic.
The Convention is to nwissemblein

August 1853..Ronvncy Intel.

There hep .r)25)ocea» and coast steam¬
ers oitteTTnited Slates.
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From our Correspondents,
WasiiiNotox, Alio. lfi. 1858.

Deer Sir:.
Tlio present session of Congress is

vory nen-P i's close. 'I wp short weeks
mcfo will find ¦'« members uoudi fc
tlieir way to their several homes, and
Washington will once more bo le It to

herself, 'l'lio hum of business will be
somewhat hushed for a lew weeks.
There will be many sorrowtul hunts
ami many glad hearts at the close ol;
the session, The Hotel keepo ,

hack-ili i»er, doggery keeper, the but¬

cher, tho huckster, and the boot-black
will bo sorry that Congress has ad¬
journed. Bat there are some who will

rejoice at it. The poor laboring man
who toils for ton long hours in the
hot sun, just out-side o! the walls of
the capitol for S1.50 per day, while
those who sit within ono hundred teet
of them in the shade on cushioned
seals, for perhaps three hours each
dnv, Who get SS per day, will be gl.it
that Congross 1ms adjourned. Anil
whv I For the reason that as long «»

Congress is in session, all the nee:essa-

lies of life are at least from 20 to 30

per cent, higher in Washington, than
at any other time.

1 supposo the people of old Mon-
onirulia, as elsewhere, arc beginning
tu cast about in their minds who they
intend voting for for the l'l^Hulcn.-y.I learn from the "Mirror, tbutDi.
Kidivell and Mr. Clemens have been
i. your midst, instructing tho people
and enlightening their understandings
upon this subject. Whuta great piiy
it is that tho people of this country
are- incapable of choosing for them¬
selves, their servants,andthat it should
bo incumbent upon certain ilwiitcrcst-
c,l individuals to be compel «d to lose
their time and money in telling them
that tho man most unfit for tho I resi¬

dency, who had the effrontery to ac¬

cept the noiniuatioti tor that nigh ol-
fice, who bad fought and won many
glorious battles for his country, while
they were vet perhaps without a being
or were wrapt in their swaddling
clothes, hanging to the maternal
breast, was none oilier than a pcrson-
aee of ordinary capacity, and totally
unqualified for the ollicc. Is it not a

a pity, Mr. Editor, that such sacrifices
are bound to be made 1 It is virtual¬
ly telling the people that they are in¬

capable of making a choice for them¬
selves. But for a refutation ol all that
is charged upon Gen. Scott by every
slntig-whanger in the country, from
Duu to Beershcba, let the history ol
the country be exuniincil. 1 ask the
young men of the country to inform
themselves as to the character of Cion.
Scott, whetlier ho is what, his enemies

represent him to.be, or not. I ask of
them hi read the history of the coun¬

try. Thar, history'» «'.» ¦'»«.
tory. Don't bo swayed or improper-
|y influenced by every itinerant dem¬
agogue who visits you, whose secret
intention is to speak thrice for himselt
and once for you, and whose whole
aim is his own personal, selfish ng-
prandizemont. Don't be led oil ))
party names or thatpolitical jugglery
which has become so familiar with
every ketch-penny political aspirant,
but go lot jirivcijile. and that alone;
examine for yourselves, and ihciilc lor
yourselves. This is the only safe and
only certain rule by which to be gov¬
erned.
The Wheeling Bridge case has oc¬

cupied the Mouse of Representatives
for some days pa»l, and 1 think little
doubt exists but that some action will
be had in the premises, that will lor-
evor settle the question. '1 hero ap¬
pears to be a strong inclination to la-
vor the permanency of that noble
structure.

The Baltimore correspondent 'Mer¬
cury.' writes from this city as follows,
dated yesterday: "A numerous con¬
course of friends are this alleruoon
attending the funeral of Miss Wilson,
a daughter of the Itev. Norvul Wilson,
Presiding Elder ol the Potomac Dist.
Baltimore Conference. She was a

young lady ot lino accomplishments,,
and 1 understand was soon to become
a bride."
The weather continues epiite pleas-j

ant with occasional showers. The
farmers within the reach ofthe Wash-|
ington City market are reaping a rich
reward for their products. S3 per
bushel for sweet potatoes, same for
peaches; iio cents per lb. for butter;
eggs, Hi cents per dozen; beef, from
in to Hi cents per lb. All other eat¬
ables ditto. ELDOUADO.

For the Mirror.

The New-York Correspondent and
Melbodist Book Concern.

Mr. Editor:.In your pnper of the
7th iust., from your JJew-York cor¬

respondent. I find tliu following:
"The difficulty between tlio Metho¬

dist church North and South, in res¬

pect to the mammoth Hook Concern,
in this city, has not yet been finally
disposed of, although the principle in¬
volved was decided by the U. S Cir-i
cuii Court in favorof thoChurch South
and the Church North lmsdecided not
to appeal. The cuiu>q of tho delay is
said to he the confused' state of the
accounts of tho Concern, which tho
nukit skillful book-keepers find it dif¬
ficult to unravel; and, until these ac¬
counts are straighteded out it will be
impossible to ascertain tho value of,
the Concern. Tho fact is, tho Book
Coficoru has boon in the hands of the
most stupid and incompetent men that
could have been culled from the whole
field 'ot the Muthodist denomination.
They may have been abundantly (doss-

C.1 with piety j "but ilwy liate not Iiiul
iho leust modicum of business tact,
and lmvc gone on, heaping blunder
upon blunder, until the financial de¬
partment is in almost inexlricnbla
confusion. Tin; bestway lo settle tho
ronltur would he to sell out the whole
(/oucern to the highest bidder, and
divide the proceeds."
Now, Mr. Editor, permit mo to say

to your readers and particularly to

your correspondent, tliut there are two

reasons, oitlicr of which slioulil have
deterred lilin from milking ilio above
slatcmeuls. 1'licy are, thai lie is ei¬
ther ignorant of the facts in the ease,

or lie has wilfully misrepresented
tliem. Muliing every allowance
the latitude claimed hy llio "letter
writers," I cannot see how any con¬

scientiousman can make the assertions
which arc contained in the ahove, pie-
laced, as most of them are, with ¦" the
fact is," when what follows does not
contain a word of truth. I suppose
he means hy tho "Methodist Church
North," tho Methodist Episcopal CJlt.,
as some designing men, who wish to

make tho impression that wo are ab¬
olitionists, or that wo aro confined in
a political sense to Northern territo¬
ry, have sqen fit to add tho word North
to tho name of the Chinch. But we

arc not abolitionists, neither are wo

confined to Northern territory, when
wo huvo at least ono hundred thou¬
sand mombersin slaveholding territo¬
ry, nor does the term North form any
part of the title of tho M. E. Church.
Tho next exaggeration is, "tho

mammoth Book Concern in this city."
It is not the mammoth Hook concern

ofthatcity. Harper's, and the estab¬
lishment of the American Tract Soci¬
ety, are both larger.

Hut, " the Church North has deci¬
ded not to appeal." I know of 110

church in existence by that name. If
ho means the Methodist Episcopal
church, it is another false position,.
situ has not so decided. It is true that
Judge Nelson did give his decision in
favor of ihe M. E. church South, and
tho commissioners took no further ac¬

tion iu the case until tho next General
Conference, which set in May past, at
which time a new Board of Commis¬
sioners were formed, and were em¬

powered to say whether there shall
bo an appeal or not. Tho presump¬
tion is that they will not appeal, but
as yet no decision has been given.

But, " tho cause of delay is said to
be," &c. Tljis vague way of giving a

shadow of authority to improper state¬
ments, I suppose will exist while thero
are hearts sufficiently depraved to

make them. " They my," or " it is
said." By wJio sir, is it said 1 By
intelligent, impartial men, who are

cognizant of all the facts in the case,
or by those who know but little and
care less akout the Church, only to

injure her 1 What is said by your
correspondent in regard to the stupid¬
ity uml iucumputuiuty of the Hook a-

gents, is a base calumny upon their
character, and on the General Confer¬
ence by which they were appointed.
Besides the two agents who are min¬
isters, and who are responsible to tho
church and the public, thero aro lay¬
men at the head ol each department,
and hero is tho tesiimoiiv of Geo.
I'eck, I). 0. as to their competency:
"They are men of great business tact,
of large experience, and of undoubt¬
ed fidelity." Hev. G. f,ano has been
one of the agents for the last twelve
years, and to siiynolhiiig of the known
ability of the man, ami the undoubted
prosperity ol the " Concern" under
his care. The fact that ho has been
twice re-elected by the General Con¬
ference should be sufficient evidence
to convince any man whose prejudices
will let him see tho light, that he is
not one of " Ihe most stupid and in¬
competent men that could have been
culled from the whole field of the

'

Methodist denomination."
Again, 1 envy not that man tliatcan

find it in his heart to say that the last
General Conference did' elect one of
" the most stupid and incompetent
men that could liavo been culled from
the whole field of the Methodist de¬
nomination," to tho oflicu of Bishop.
This your correspondent has tacitly
said, for llov. Levi Seott, the second
Hook agent, was elected to that ollico
in May last, ou first ballot, by a largo
majority.
As for tho confused state of tho ac¬

counts, and ihe dilliculty to ascertain
tlie value of the Concern, 1 should If
liiio to know from your correspondent
how these men could report annually
to every Conference in ihe Church,'
and quadrciiiully to the General Con¬
ference the precise value of the'Con-'
ecru, its claims, liabilities, receipts,
amount of stock, and everything con¬

nected with the Concern, if they aro
"so confused that tho most skillful
book-keepers cannot unravel them."
I his they have done in statistical num¬
bers ; and they could not have trump¬
ed up these reports without kimwing
whether they were corrector not, for
your correspondent ihiuks " they may
have been abundantly blessed witii
I'iely," and pious men Would not act
the part of dissemblers.
We thank him tor his very wiso

suggestion, but be must excuse us if
we pursue our own course, anij settle
tho matter iu our own way, which wo
can do, and will as soon as it is f'ouiul
to bo oxpediout.

G. JAY NIXON.
liramlonmlh, Aug. 16,1859,

Commerce of the &./«..
The total revenue of tho United Stutea
lor tho year ending June 30th, ,V"B
SI!),72S,00fl, The impnrls for ''l0
year amounted to §203,000,000.

If yon would preserve u«tooi><,
gentle.


